Minimizing total linkcostin
Information-Centric Network (ICN ) by optimizing content placement is challenging in both effectiveness and practicality. To attain better performance, upstream linkcostcau sed bya cache miss should becon sidered in addition to content popularity. To make it more practicable, a content placement strategyi s supposed tobedi stributed, adaptive,withlow coordinationoverhead as wella s low computational complexity. Inthi s paper, we present sucha content placement strategy, UtilCache, that is both effective and practicable. Util-Cache is compatible withany cache replacement policy. When the cache replacement policy tends to maintain popular contents, UtilCache attains low link cost.In terms of practicality, UtilCache introduces little coordination overhead because of piggybacked collaborative messages, and its computational complexity depends mainly on content replacement policy, which means itcanbe 0(1) when working withLRU. Evaluations prove the effectiveness of UtilCache, as itsave s nearly 40 % linkco st more than current IC N design.
Index Terms-Information-Centric Network, Caching, Link Cost Minimization I. I NTROD UCTIO N Information -Centric Network (ICN) isa future Internet archite cture proposed to achieve efficient contentr etrievala nd distribution [1] .InICN , caches are ubiquitous within routers, a.k.a.in -network caching. Wh enever ap acket traverses a link , there arises cost( propagation latency, money, bandwidth occupation etc.). Once a content request is sati sfieda t an intermediate cache onit s path to contents ource , upstream links willn ever be traversed during thiss ession , andthu s the potential linkco st are saved ( Fig.1) . It is possible to minimize total link costby optimizingc ontentpl acement, whichwer efer toas Link CostMinimi zation (LCM) problem.
Current ICNd esign adoptsa content plac ement strategy named Lea ve CopyEve rywhere (LCE): co ntents are replicated and cac hedin every intermediate router onthere sponse path to requ ester( e.g. from "I"t o" R"in Fig. 1 ). Cache replacement is don e individually ateachrout er with simple policys ucha s LRU orLFU,whichtend s toc ache locally popular contents.Simpl eas iti s, LCEwork s unsatisfa ctorily inlink costr educing [2] .
We believe that designinga cont ent placement strategyto redu ce linkc ost facestw oc hallenges :
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Prof.X inggong Zhang is theco rresponding author. Effectiveness: Mo sts ignificantly,th est rategyi ss upposed to perform wellin reducing linkco st. Many work s [2] , [3] , including ourpre vious work [4] ,ha ve noticed that inord er to cutdownlinkc ost , in additiontop opularity, upstream link cost cau sed by a cachem isss hould alsobet aken into account.
Practicality: First, thes trategymu st be distributed, because ac entralized controller isv erylikel y too verburden dueto network scale and content amount. Second, sinceu ser demand is dyn amic andnot a prioriknown , the strategy should be adapti ve. Third, therema y be extra communication and storage overhead( collectively called coordination overhead) introduced in order to attainhi gher performance, but overmuch coordination overhead could possibly inturnd amage the performance. Lastbutn ot the least, computational complexity of the strategy shouldb e noticed as well. Computationally expensive algorithm is nota pplicableinl arge network, for which LRUi s more commonlyu sed than LFU.
Typically , LCEi sas trategyw ell-practi cable butineffe ctive. Inthi s paper, wepre sent UtilCache, a distributed and adaptive content placement strategyinICN , whichyield ssa tisfactory performance in reducing linkco st, introduces little coordinationoverh ead,a ndc an be computationally efficient. Ourmain contribution of this papera re summarizeda s:
•Wepre sent cachingu tility, which quantifies the caching gain(i .e.s avedlink cost) of cachinga content at a node (Sec. IV) . Caching cont ents byc achingutilit y en sures the effectiveness ofthi ss trategy.S imilar things are done in ourpre vious work [4] roughly andintuiti vely. Howev er, inthi s paper, we elaborateit s deri vation. The oretical analy sis begins with LCM probl em formul ation , andthen wegivea II2-approximation offlinealgorithmtosolveit , fromwhichwederivecachingutility. •We propose adistributedandadaptive content placement strategy, UtilCache, whichcanworkwithanycache replacement policytokeepthecontentswithhighcaching utilityinthecache(Sec.V).
UtilCache introduceslittle storageoverhead compared withLCE , andyieldsthe same computational complexity asLCEwhentheyadopts same content replacement policy. II . RELATED WORK Thegoalof optimizing content placement inICNmainly focuson:I)reducingcache redundancy andkeepingcontent diversity,and2)reducingtotallinkcost.
ProbCache [5] , togetherwith [6] , [7] , areallinstancesofcache redundancy reduction.Inthispaper , wefocusonotherworkscopingwith linkcostreduction.
Simpleand practicable asitis , LCEhasgreatweakness inits performance. [2] hasproven LCE's performance canbe arbitrarily suboptimal whenwithsimplecache replacement policiessuchasLRU,LFU.BothLFUandLRUinfact concern s onlythelocal popularity of contents. Asshownin Fig.2 , and present anadaptive and distributed content placement strategy, PGA,whichperforms with optimality guarantees.
However, practicability becomesa drawback forthese strategies . Forexample, content popularity shouldbeapriori knownin [4] , [8] .Extramessagesare disseminated inPGA, whichincreasetrafficcost.Toaddressthe practicability issues, anotherstrategy , GRD , isproposedin [2] ,whereroutersdecide content placement basedonthe estimation ofa sub-gradient andalwayskeepthehigherones . The "sub-gradient" issimilar tocachingutilitywereferto,butnotexactlyidentical.The estimation ofsuch sub-gradient istomaintainan exponentially weightedmovingaverage(EWMA)oftheupstreamlinkcost thatis piggybacked bydatapackets.GRDkeepsadaptive and distributed yetcutsdown coordination overhead . However, it facestwoproblem s. First,tomaintain EWMA, eachtimea datapacketarrives,the estimation ofallcontents shouldbe modifiedwhichis computationally expensive.Second , locally cached popular contentsmayberegardedas unpopular ones becauserequestsforcachedcontentsarelocally satisfied,and thusthereisnotdatapacketfromupstream , which indicates thatEWMAofupstreamlinkcostmaynota satisfactory metrictomeasurecachingutility. 
III. BACKGROUND

Thederivationofcachingutilitybeginswithaformulation ofLCMprobleminICN
, whichwe present inthissection.
A. Assumptions
Independent Reference Model. Contents fallintoafixed catalogue of ICI objects,andrequest s foreachcontentare generated with constant probability, independent fromany pastrequests , a.k.a. Independent Reference Model(IRM) [10] . Wereferto popularity as per-content requestrate hereafter. IRMignore s the temporallo cality, asignificantfeatureinreal content requesttraces . AlthoughaShotNoiseModel(SNM)is presentedin [II] tocapturethe dynamics of content popularity, Analytical modelsunderSNMareshowntobe challenging [12] . Therefore, westill consider theIRMinourmodel.
Equal-sized Contents. Every content inthenetwork hasunifiedsize.Sincethederivationissimilarwithoutthis assumption, westillkeepitforsimplicity considerations. No Request Aggregation. Wesupposethereexistsno content request aggregation mechanismsuchasthewell-knownPITin Name-Data Network(NDN) [13] , as [14] have expounded PITdoesnotdeliver substantial benefitsbutis likelytocauseproblems counter-productively. Symmetric Path. Content requestandthe corresponding datapackettraversethesamepath,whichisa common assumption inthe context ofICN,similarlyto [2] , [5] , [6] . Instantaneous Data Response. Datapacketsaredownloaded instantaneously, oratleastinasmalldelaynegligible compared withtherequestarrivalprocess,whichresultsinthe equalarrivalrateforbothrequestsandcontents .
B.ModelingLinkCostMinimi zation Problem
Thewholecachenetworkcanbe represented as angraph The benefit of caching istosavetotallinkcost.We reter tothesavedlink cost as cachinggain , similarly in [2] , [3] , whichis defined as G(X) = L o -L(X). Then wehave :
To minimize totallink cost isto maximizecaching gain. The LCM problem canbe equivalently formulated as :
A.Offline Algorithm
Before presenting theoffline algorithm, we transform (4) into maximizing monotone submodular function subject to matroid constraints:
Properties of(4) (abstract). The integrality constraint (2c) enables thatevery cache decision X = {xn canbe written asaset A C {fielcE e ,i E N},where xi = 1 {o} g E A.
Thus, V canbe written as matroid constraints, according tothe definition of partition matroids [16] . Moreover, G(X) canbe written asaset function [17] aswell.Itisprovedby [15] that theset function isa monotone submodular function, which means (4) canbe written asan optimization problem that maximizing monotone submodular function subject to matroid constraints. Dueto space constraints, detailed proof isin [18] .
Algorithm 1 Offline Algorithm Input:
The network state;
Output:
The cache decisions, X ; 1: X = {O}; Fisher etal. [19] presents a simple greedy algorithm to solvethe optimization problem that maximizing monotone submodular function subject to matroid constraints, withspecific optimality guarantees, based onwhichwe present an offline algorithm. Before introducing the algorithm, wedefine the marginal value of caching content c atnode i as m{(X) = G(X lx{ = 1) -G(X lx{ = 0) where X lx e = 1 refers tothenew matrix generated by , , changing xi of X toI.
Then theoffline algorithm is discribed in Algorithm I, which keeps on choosing greedily a pair of content c andnode i with highest marginal value under capacity constraints (2b) , andthen storing c ini. [19] has proven caching gain obtain by Algorithm Iisatleast 112 of the optimal.
V istheset of allthe X satisfying (2b)-(2c). Shanmugam et al.has proven (4)is NP-hard [15] ,forwhichan approximation algorithm is needed.
IV. CACHING UTILITY
Inthis section, we present theour definition of caching utility, which quantifies the caching gain(i.e.savedlink cost in LCM problem) of caching a content inarouter.
Caching utilityis derived fromanoffline II2-approximation algorithm solving (4) .
B.Derivation of Caching Utility
Wefindthatthe marginal value m{(X) indicates thegain of caching anew content c ati. Therefore, wecanuse m{(X) to quantify the aforementioned caching gain,whichwe called it cachingutility.
Theorem 1. wehave ,where Ai referstorequestarrivalrate for content c at i (i.e. the popularity of c at i), wi referstoaverageupstreamlink costperrequest generated when i doesn't cache c. 
A.R eshaping "Popularity"
The important idea impliesinAl gorithm I is that: to maximizing thec aching gain G( X), wes hould choosetho se contentswithhi ghestc achingu tility toc ache. In Algorithm I , (c, i) is cho seng lobally.How ever, ina distributed algorithm, toa void extr a communication overhead, nodes are supposed tode cide content placement withintheirowncach e. Anintuitive thought isthateachnode i maintains the estimation of .\i and wi, prioriti zesc ontentsbytheir caching utility, andalway s caches thetop -B, ones. However, onthe onehand , itis computational expensive. Onthe other hand , in bothour previous work [4] and recent papers [20] , [21] wefind popularity estimation is atoughtaskand error of popularity estimationm akesg reat difference to cache performance.
Inspired bycachin g algorithm proposed in [22] forWeb Caching, we come upwith UtilCache. UtilCache tackles the twoob stacles by separating procedures of content retrieval and cacheupd ate. Contentr etrieval remains unch anged: whena request arrives atan odea nditsde signated content is cached, thenodere sponses withthe content, otherwise thereque st is forwarded upstre am tone xt hop . Cache update differsb etween effective and noneffective requests.Effective requests update cache state,while noneffective requests donot,asiftheyhavenever arrivedatthe cache. Fig . 3 
B.E stimation of Per-request Upstream LinkCo st
In practice of UtilCache, eachn ode is supposed to maintain the estimation of average upstream linkco st W . It occurs tou s thatthe information of upstream linkcostcanbepi ggybacked bythe returned data packets. Weaddafieldfor UpstreamLink Cost estimation inthedata packet, namedULC. If a request from s is satisfied at i ; ULC of thed ata packetg eneratedat t is initialized to O. Whenever iti s transferred from j to i vialink (j , i), ULCiniti s addedby W j i ' Intermediate node s canupdatetheire stimation bysniffin g theULCfield of the arrivingdata packets. To emphasize the importance of fresh statistics, the average upstream linkco st is calculated as a moving average: wi = cxwi + (1 -cx)wi. 
A.S cenario I:SingleCa che
Before evaluating the performance of UtilCache inanetwork, wefirstfocusonthe performance gapbetweenUtil-Cache andthe "intuitive thought" inSec.V-A.Lettherebe onlyonecache,andamissreque st for c atthecacheleads toanaverageof W C linkcost.The "intuitivethought ", i.e.to cacheis top-B contents with highest caching utility )"cw c, is the optimal solution(referedto Optimal ). Moreover, since LFUisthe content replacement policywhichcanindeedc ache themost popular contents, UtilCache is theoretically ableto keepthemostutilitarian contents whenworkingwithLFU. Fig.4showstheresults .Thegapbetween
Optimal and L FU indicates thenecessityof considering upstreamlinkcost inadditionto content popularity. UtilCache withLFUyields nearlythe same caching gainastheoptimal solution, but ismoreefficient.Thegapbetween U-LFU and U-LRU is similar withthatbetween L FU and L RU. Although thetotal caching gainattainby UtilCache withLRUisless , ithaslow computational complexity andcanbe executed efficiently.
increases, popular items become further popular and unpopular onesless. Cache to population ratio , introduced in [28] ,s hows the proportion oftotal cache sizetototal content size. Moreover, UtilCache 's compatibility with content replacementpolicyindicate s that anyprogressmadein content replacement policy to cache popular contents efficientlyand effectivelyalsodoesgoodtoUtilCa che. For example, the 0(1 ) implementation ofLFU [23] presented in2010can beappliedin UtilCache andthusmakethe algorithm more computationally efficientwhile maintaining its effectiveness.
VI. P ERFORMANCE EVALUATION
We conduct our evaluations on Icarus [24] ,a discreteevent simulator offeringflow-level simulations,to compare the performance of UtilCache, with benchmark cache strategies. Allthe evaluations arerun multiple times.
Networks. Weusetworealnetwork topologies: GEANT [25] and TISCALI [26] . GEANT is a core network interconnectingseveral European research institutes and universities, while TISCALI isfromthe RocketFuel dataset [27] .Toshow the performance difference better,we randomly assigneach edgea link cost choosing from{10 , 100 , 1000}.
Workload. Therei s a catalog of3 x 10 5 contents inthe network. Popularity of contents follows Zipf distribution, and request arrivalproce ss is poissonwithaveragerateof12/ sec. We generate 3x 10 6 requests for cache warmupand another 6 x 10 6 for measurement.
Parameters. Wemainly consider theeffectof: Zip! exponent a, cacheto population ratio and topology. Zipf exponent a indicates theskewnessof popularity distribution. When a
B.S cenario 2: Cache Network
Nowwerun evaluations inacachenetwork , and compare UtilCache withLCEandGRD.BothLCEand UtilCache are implemented withLFUandLRU.
Caching gainunder different circumstances areshownin Fig.5 .Whenthe cache size increases, more contents areable tobe cached tosavelinkcost , forwhich caching gain increases correspondingly. When Zipf exponent a increases, itismore likelyto request forthe popular contents thatare cached, for whichthe caching gain increases aswell.
UtilCache performs muchbetterwhenusing same content replacement policyas LeE, which indicates weshouldconsiderthe caching utilityratherthanmerely popularity when reducing linkcost.WhenworkingwithLFU , UtilCache yields thebest performance, whichvalidatestheefficacyof caching utility. With similar coordination overhead andefficiency, GRD performs worsethan UtilCache (withLFU) because its estimation of caching utilityhassomeinaccuracy.
VII . CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
Formulation ofLinkCost
Minimization probleminICN revealsthe importance ofupstreamlinkcost.Inthis paper, we present UtilCache, anadaptive , distributed content placement strategytoreducetotallinkcost,whichisbotheffectiveand practicable. In UtilCache, eachroutertendstocache contents with highest caching utility. Caching utilityisdefinedconsideringboth content popularity andupstreamlinkcost , which ensures the performance of UtilCache. Moreover, UtilC ache introduces little coordination overhead because of piggybacked collaborative messages, andis compatible withany cache replacement policy, whichmeansit s computational complexity canbelowwhenefficient content replacement policyisused. Evaluations validates the effectiveness of UtilCache aswell. UtilCache canbefurther improved interms of coordination overhead by maintaining onlythe information of in-cache contents, suchas In-CacheLFU [29] .In addition tothese avenues , weare going to perform an extended evaluation of UtilCache ina scenario with dynamic demand.
